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Friday. May 11, 1931 
(By United Press) 
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SACRAMENTO. -- If the 
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MARINER  Nice catch, this 
stream 
lined 
swim  job in Nylastic . . . a 
snug fitting fast
-drying blend of Ny 
Ion,  
efan and Acetate Rayon, done 




print.  Speed -cut 
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 supporter for attion comfort 
You'll like
 the perfect waist fit pro-
vided by the concealed
 drawcord. 
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she  nas talk 
hug 
snout  so 1 said, 
'Sure, Ma-
ma. Dinkins left
 for a little 
college 
in the nett -central sec -











Freudian  psychologists would say 
II,.' 
pace  and the 




used to, and his
 mind 
lust cracked
 up. Dinkus 
became  
a regular 
heller-alanit  c a 
iiip u N. 



































One  ASH card 
per couple and 
dent


















cra hat apiece an.
 all that 











































be in order, 
preferred hut anv hat, including, 
heads,  -Such a pits: 
it's 
just  
' rooters' caps, nlIl do,- accord- 





designed to find 
out in 
youngster is picking up such 
g t Cliff 1 i d publ' ts 
all  




- o ' n " ' - " i  had habits. We ;mist think of 
chairman
 for the dance. 
flash
 
tbat the instructor has sug- 
: a
 






hr to class. Ile %sill not even 
go to his class, "Analsnation 
First of 
all,





























The Reed he sold at three 
p  Inent 
locations  on the cam-
pus, 























 of TI 
Rued




always  had been public,.  




 of 5200 of student funds 
a, 





he published next year," he 
said  
The
 financial loss each year 
a result of the 60 Cent publi, 
cost
 and the 25 rent 
sales  I... 
of the
 magazine. So far, 
Student Council has helped t, 
nuet the 
deficit  by an annii., 
 - 
have 



















are the  niust Aril 
Bent 














norld  out 
there 
treat  sou 
kinder  than this poor 
instills
 



























 the delic,1 


































at so little 
cpense.  11r. 
%%pod
 stated. 













 A-3 _ 
TICKETS
 I.00 I 













!Shore a carrot with "Har-
vey' at 




  III 
DOWNTOWN
   
I 












 much sou 
Dr. 





































they can send 
you 
Usage  Usti.- Hue two-by-
fours.
 





































me . . . the



























































Top drawims card for the 
hop  
is a $5 merchandise gift order 
from Roos Bros
 
for the two 












"Ifats will he judged on origin-














The judges,  
three disting-
uished 






will 'select the 
%sinners.  accord-
ing to 









arbitrarily  by- the 
judges
 













everyone  to 




































































-MRS. O'MALEE- Y & MR MALONE' 
STUDIO'.  





































AT flF THE DUANES" 
64 
S.




















lit St.  
PADRE
 
145 S. Ist St 
Ni.edlt-ss
 to say, 
Ihnkus
 flunk 
CY 3-1953 I 
CY 3-3353
 










' I STOLE A 
MILLION 
freshman. 





"more  deeply than I can 
' THE COMPANY SHE KEW'S' 
'IT HAPPENED TOMORROW -
ever express to have.. to ask you 






































 of doubt 
whatssne. - 
Too.
 I am 
deeply,  sorry this 
stitution
 is not the University 










to appeal ii 


























































































































SHAMROCK S. I 







































Th- droll:Ars is making as 
re ',dor and will tisit I all-
st..nford,
 
..n.I SUSI .11.e.e 





































t.,  attend th. 
Soar -Ten I 
:.It  holt I
 l.'-1
 %VG ek 
I 
 'nrrerc.: 1(t 







 Phi members joined 
ill, the 1 h.
 I., 
4 hr.. for 
an 
%-h.snge at 11   
Rock Park. 
rains "Rugs" the sonsserst of 
Thetis I hi --se IS ing as  t 
pop-
. bar 
vies, of thr 














. 1 . 5 .  ,  .11 thr ri% 











































































































 79 1 
sv111.1..f.  sol 11101.AKS OF 411.P114%
 
0141F.DA  
gr in at Ih.nna Plank 





 in a formal
 thelookers,















































































































































































the local Beta Eta 
























%..or ihr 1%111 
Ntg111:1  Pi chap-
Till: 


























 RAI t   










































 is the orchid,




 More than 
1541 
memlwrs
 from the 
two cam-
puses  are  
expected
 to attend. 
The "Orchid Rall' is the Tra-
ditional spring dance
 of Sigma 








 to put 
it 
over. Last year, the hall tt as 













determine  who will reign over 
the festivities. This is the 
first 
time
 that a tituri
 
will
 be selected. 
Aid 
both  chapters 
are busy pick -
'rig miresentatives.








 to carry the Beta Eta 
,iilors
 
































r,  from the fraternity 
flower.
 











course  still be turkey. 
says  









Inents for the affair was sochil 























































ADJUST  service 
berates  
 



















































































































































Alpha,  set for 







low for the sorority 
women on 
May 20. 
Leaders of the 
group include 
Ellen Bersinger,





ry Lopes, second 
veep; Tony Pit-
man, 





















Counter -men Fingelhoffer is 
repairing the model now as last week 
3 
confused  
skiers thought the 
darn  
thing was the No. I run at Badger 
Pass!
 



























































































































































































































































































to entire student body.' 
Sponsra, 





maneuvering now to get 
consem of 
















set for next Friday 













u1s11V  UI N 





1 %. c:an. Equipped
 with goggles, 
s.-.1rn fins, and a 
tempered  iron 















LaMonaco,  Bill 
Wardle.  and 
Bill 
Lawson.  Tourist,  traffic piled
 
up to watch
 the local boy make 
good, as he dove 
in water 15 
feet  deep, 300 yards past 
break-. 
La. vonne 
Peter, and Jerry Lopes.. 
A Chi Os all, took advantage  of 
high grade point averages to cause 
a sensation at the 
sorority's  schol-
arship dinner last week. Gals 
showed up in fab-u-lous feathered 
chapeaux, rings on 
fingers,
 and 
bracelets to the elbows 
to feast 
on steak
 'n such. Actives above 
the 
2.0 statu.s, they were allowed.
 
to wear what they 







    
Jackie 
Bessiere.
 junior Stater and 
AOPi-ite, leaves 
Sunday  from New 
York on the 
Ile De France 
for  a 
summer  in 
France.
 She'll tour 
the terrain 
with  her parents,  trav-
eling later to Italy returning
 in 
October to the mundane life of 
coed. 
1 
FULL MOON AND 
EMPTY   
. . 
chapter  
house  for the
 DU's 
next Saturday, as entire 
ere''  
takes













day  of swimming,
 riding, golf-. 
MENs.ATIONAL SCHOLARS ire.: 
and loafing will be 
followed:
 
Deep Freeze Faces 
Alpha 
Omicron  Pt 





 to the deep 












to MarLyn Ahlenius. chapter pres-! 
Went.  
The 
sale  will be sponsored by 
the 
AOPi Mother's 
Club at 24 
South Market 
Street  this month. 
Club officers 
in charge of 
the 
event include 
Mrs.  W. P. Kiely, 
president;













 the mom's 
were feted at a 
Mother's
 Tea 




Bachman  was in 
charge  of the 
fete. 




gathering  was fur-
nished  by La Rea 









Plebe  Program 
The sp:ing 
















rotate  offices 
every two 
weeks in order to 
learn  
a "little 
bit about a lot
 of things." 
Neophytes include 
Jackie 


































president;  "Virginia 
Cross,
 taw -

























 recording secretary; 
and 
cheon set for 
some
 time in June. 
of the Delta Sigs. 
Barbara 
Eckhart, trearoarer. 




cards  and orchids
 will in -






 of the 
mothers
 
be sponsored by the
 KKG's. 
at the banquet 
table.
 
Pledges from the 
















 will be invited. the Delta Sig house 
at











 where an open 
h o u s e s e t .
 
will be held. 
by a dinner -dance. with
 Howard 
d i Ic d hi 
re 
















 theme tune, 
of 
the dance. Looks
 as though! 
it will he again. 
MADDEST 








 by well-known mer-
chant -man, Lawrence
 Bert i. Mr. 
B. is about as 
well-known  'round 
liar as you 
can
 get, without be-
ing a student or a faculty mem-
-ong. 
written  in 1941 
































ensuing period the 
'neophytes - 
now 
but not for 
long" heard talks 
on the topics:
 Standards, Eti-
quette, Gamma Phi 
Policies.,  Caw-





tend a Big -Little Sister party, 
nit!. 
initiation
 set for tumor -
rein
 




Tam  tie 
House  




 Lynden in IAN 
1.11110, 
1%111 he 
scene of the formal 
in-
itiation 




Theme  of 






























































Holly  Hedge, Mary 
Alive Hinman, Barbara Janssen, 
Dorothy Leask, Behr Liesegang, 
Lorene Lit t awl







11441)0(11st  A omen 
Delta Sigma
 
Host limos Somlav I 
More than 20 members of Delta 
Sigma Phi will play host 
to their. 
mothers Sunday, May 13. at a' 
Mother's 
Day breakfast to be held: 
in the banquet room of the Tovyn-






Nana.. cards and orchids 
will
 
greet the  there  at their re-
spective places. 
(;uest speaker of the breakfast 
will
 be Mrs. Izetta W. Prichard.1 
assistant




The mothers also will he treated 
to two appropriate songs 
by the 
Delta Sigma Phi songsters com-
posed of 














































society, took 16 pledges in 
rites 
held at the chapter house on 






 at a post -pledging 
dinner immediately following.  

















Mitchell,  Sallee Kaye... Pa -
trivia Neal, Patricia Stark.
 Dor-
othy 
Smith,  Elaine. Snanson 
Lois Barnes, 
Betty  Ruth Can-
non,
 and 
Beverley  Baleka. 
Mothers of the




recently at a 
"Mom's 





















































of fluff will be chosen to reign 




receive  gifts 
galore'.  publicity by the galley -full., 
and 
ariontion-plus  to ay r a d filled 
with  fun "Who 
will  she 
he. is 
the question 






brothers of Lambda Chi will has -e 
no breezy duty selecting the one 






ter  applies -
then.  
rolled  around last 







Barhara Burgess. sponesired by 
O 
M ; Eileen Burke. Gamma 
Phi  Beta; ( ora 
Perez. 






pha Omicron Pi; Dale SO  a-
cher,.
 Kappa Kappa 1::11111rIla ; 













evening  at the 
Penin-
sula  Country 
Chili  in San Ma-
teo.
 












10 Don Frost. 
Phi  sag ricc-ibresi-
 I 
dent





















 init i ter. of the local
 
chapter.  They are Ji,la Porter. 
(flock  Wing. (awry a Brfield, 
Phil Neiderhoff.  
Fred 
sander,  











er. and Harry Walters. 
National Phi Sig 
President
 
"Spec- Collins and 
Paul Jones, 
director of 











Friday afternoon at the Phi 
house  on Ninth street. 
President T. W. MacQuarrie
 ani 







































































Janet Best, Delta Zeta: Carol
 
%earner. Alpha Phi, 




Crest,  Delta 
Sig-
ma Gamma: Holly Hedge. Delta 
Sigma
 Pi. JaCtille Gaudin,  Theta 
Xi,  
Catt*  
Proud,  Phi Sigma 
Kap-
pa. Carol Elenalilt, Chi t 'mega: 
Jean Wolford. 
I )elt a 
Gamma
 
:Marlene ...s:stroni. Chi Pi Sigma: 
Main' Gavin. Grace Hall. and 
Caroline
 
l'iones:. Kappa Alpha 
Thota 









to Rill Francis. queen 
cont.-.
 
chairman. A dinner tier final 



























 over the 
telav, 
June 1. 









names  "Baia. and 
Don"










I. announcing the engagement i,f 
Barbara













tar of Me. and 
Mrs.
 4. M. 
Deellay 01 I alle0141..r, %leashing -
lain.





major,  and a former
 Spartan 
Daily staff member. 
51i and Mrs Ray C But-kio of 
iTaft
 are the parents
 





lie is a senior
 
also,  
majoring in business administra-
tion. He is a member of the Fly-




























 W SAN 
CARLOS  
CV












for its delicious, tempting 
Continental  























 in e.r 
Heentee's 
Ilia




I Mal NORTH OF LOS GATOS 
ON THE WINCHESTER ROAD 
LOOK FOR THE GATE! 
nu
 






















4.1 14)1 IC.41%11 
. . 
this  











-..8  teen 11   101, NI   
1% 



















11,.... I. it 




teams.  Rub 
,1 
'1.11,  















































1011114  11 oith 
hone
 oins to %%not 
lb. sear
 
01111  an 
impre....1%.-




vs Is the starling 
 
hit,
 tier in Ow 
111,1 K.   Ateet 











the opportunity in continue 
 .I 11.1,
 11,e, ri t.i. 
a the maiiiw pace he set in drills 
t,V"I'  this
 wiik 
Thursday.  tw engmeer. 
4,1  11111 11 1 .111 
111111,1 
, 111 1,1 1.11,11 
iVi 






















































Hi, 111 ,1 K tens 








































 1,11 .11,1  
11111111.II'Il
 1.110 \At 
1 
promises

















































































































































Alt  ! tl
 ,
 
pi it, tip 
.1111.1
 


























































Coach  flob 
til0f1r111 for his 
Spartan  spring 
























































































































































 p  






















record.  His 
most
 outstand- ' 
!Johnson, 
If; Miller, 
rf;  Giles, lb; 
big 
%%in %so% a three
-hit shutout 1 
, 
Fielder,  c; 
Glaves,  3b; 
Lane,  2b; 
aser









streak have won 
seven out of their 
last nine starti The 
latest victory 
was a stirting 4-3 upset











 in their 
final !rush
 has c 
been 












 tennis squad runs 
proved himself capable of 
starting  










Saerarnerto State last 
when
 it meets the 








Coach Walt Williams has made 
1struck the Raider squad the lo- 
a late season shill in the Spartan 
Cal  has already accounted for 





the three defeats slit
 let 
I 








locals  this spring. They 
out to the left field pasture and 
Dennis. Don f Mvis and Bobby 
brings Dean Giles 









base  position. Rod Fielder
 has tak-








 of San Fran-
cisco came out in 
a. 41.:!-444 draw 
when a singles 
match was called 
because
 of darkness. A re
-match 






because  of rain, 
so the Dons 




 Gale and 
-Butch-
Krikorian  


































































fighting  a 
grim  battle 
with 
a combination flu 
arid pulled mus-
cle "epidemic." 
optimistic hopes for the Spartans 
A few days ago Winter had very 
in 
tomorrow's  
West Coast Relays. 
In fact. the
 Golden Raiders 
were  
entering the strongest team they 
have had 
for years in the king-
sized trackfest. But according to 




On the "might be absent he -
of flu, etc." list are 
Paul  









bed itith the hug and has been 
ordered
 to 






to Winter. Are 
Digit .1  per Herb 
'It 
salt also 
1,..',  been 
placed on the 
"defin-
itely mit" list hy 
inter, 





































relay alternates Archie 
Cha-
:onnan and
 Joe Greggans are pull-
ed 
musele 
victims.  All in 
all, the 
squad  can 
boast 





















 a nip 
and lick 






as Bob Smith 
of sari 
Diego 





















































































Cobbl..,  tales 
oornan's
 




















































































fielder on the Spar-










tine -up last 
vieek hieli brought tille to 
his last
















































pendable am  
this fall's 
hide  a con 

































































































































































It seemingly is 








and eager hands but !student 
IRAM.11:111  
M/111111g,r  .1. D. 
Russell  
has no 
trouble making certain 
that each kid puts In his equal 
share  of practice shagging. 
The means apparently 
justify  
the end tor some
 
of the speedier 
sandlot  sl!ut


























tender  scene of 










 spring An obviously 
older 
boy.
 visibly faster 
than 
all 
others in business,  amalgamated 
an organizathin
 
with  two 
small,  r 
youths. Ile would shag (1.1511 the 
fouls that 
landed
 on the 
neat
 by 

















 rest behind th 
backstop All et 





Wheel. the junior part-
ners
 would 










not,  all 
three  were 
satisfied 
With the ball.shagging busi-
ness 
promwrous On 
the  local 
scene, one %%tinders






Lriig fie might 




::, to follow 
deeeen 
VIPV/Ioe,
 al - 
We 











dough  in the ballbuying  depart-
 
Doakes,
 up from San Jose 
State's
 
meta. Ile said that the tenni shagging sygt 
iti.cordiS
 
MI.% SOM.' 30 dozen baseballs 




, each year. On the overage, sit 
average 
sure-fire 
majoi  league 








 San Jose 
State eight or nine tire needed for a 
college
 will he Ivan Bland. JIni 
alight
 contest.
















en.. ke the old
 




















radio  play 
In Margaret
 












 will be the 
Sanlballs











quarterback position with a player, 




Buddhist  church 
squad,  
which 
bat !boy or 








adequate  ability in pass- 











used balls."  
the SJS mentor corn- 
o'clock.

























field generalship was a dark and 
high, he won four
 letters for 




filmted   
the Spartans 

















 on the gridiron, two as a 
 
Stars two 
teams will he 
formed.  need:' 





 and two as a varsity 
I  
'.presenting
 the north and south. 
But like all good things there's 
had
 
run the Gold and White 
foot-  
player. 
In 1950 he was selected on 











team in an adequate 
manner,
 
the all -Santa 
Clara Valley league 




 his able re- eedm.
 
bin.'
 forees to form the northern forming,
 
placements,












them  All -Stars















 route. Stan Wach- 










a quarterback top 
judoists to represent 
the 














 season as a 
quarterback,
 









































































12 to six. 
Coach Bronzan 
selection  in 














for the Mon 






















































for  two 
years 


























































quarterbacks, troni  









college  transfer; 
Larry  Rice, tip 
from  last year's Spartan 
triish  
squad;
 Dick Harrison, Citrus
 J.C. transfer; Jerry 












Field General Problem 
Solved by Newcomer? 
By BILL
 GOSSETT 




run next season's 
Spartan grid 
machine. Must be 
stead), de-









consistent  winner. Ap-
ply Men's gym. Ask for Coach 
Bob Bronzaa." 
Such might have been the 
word-
ing of an ad to be 
put  in the clas-
sified column of 
the Spartan Daily 
by Coach Bronzan before the be-
ginning of San Jose State college 
spring football practice April 16. 



























Jerry Hamilton, nho Is study-
ing to be a Certified Public Ac-
countant, transferred to Vinsh-
Wigton 
square from St. Mary'a 






performed  as a T
-quarter-
back
 snd single sting tailhaek 
and fullback, 
winning  all -city 
plaudits. At Menlo J.(', In 191i,  
he was












A thirty -man Spartan 
judo team 
and SJS judo coach Yosh Uchida 
will 
leave next Friday afternoon 
for Los 
Angeles
 where they 
will 
compete
 in a dual meet with a 
Southern 
California  All -Star judo 
train 
Sunday,
 May 20. 
Coach Uchida is taking all of his 
Spartan black-belters with him
 on 
the trip south. Heading the 
list 
is Captain 
George  Best, James 
Foster. Wesley Dobbs, Harry 
Carl -
sin,















































 To-  
 Ian*. This
 is because 
BRIDGEMANS
 is the 
largest
 bowlin9 








































375 W. SANTA 
CLARA 
By 
JERRV  THOMAS 







at Municipal stadium. A 
foul ball 
ricocheted off the  press box win-
dow
 




startled fan's cup a rootheer sev-
eral
 rows below. 
As the customer gargled and 
Ne 
acted
 for dear life in 
malty  foam. 
a gang of teen-age boys converged 
upon the scene. To aid the 
bellig-
erent customer" Wynne All they 

















"They'll  get 
man)  innings 
of.  
good 
play front it." 
Wrong 
again,  buster. Instead eel 
pocketing
 the prize 
for  future ad-
miration and use 
among the neigh-
borhood 
clan,  the 
lucky  owner fixa-






and  behold,  he 
handed the hail'
 














only  one of the dozen or 
so kids who 
locate themselves in 
strategic




 upon any migrat-




 practically re -sell 
it
 




Thus we are introduced to the 
ball
-shagging brigade in 
action  at 
all voilege games.
 
Needle's:. tie 040, S pa rtan 
coach 
Walt Williams nelcomes,  









Ike' college a healthy 


































































































































interested in graduate 
study  in foreign countries dur-
ing the 1952
 53 academic










 the Dean of Men's











 transportation, tuition, boolts, main-
rl 
11  
? I .1  .I.1 
III It, I.1 
11. ; 































it i  
1. .11 . "WA, 




I 1/111; II. 
A.101,111;1.  
All,  











.;,i ;  . I 
'I 'it .11k11 I It. 






 I r) 
III 
O... a '  111111 .41111.1 
1111.11'.Iti.Ne11
 
I  .1, I 
pi ,t1 nil 
1;in 
}(i1.1111.14 will he chanced in 
,ont,iii
 




 print: am 
at 
9 30  o'clock
 
t 




KLOK,  according to Ed Dickin-




talent,  mostly of the mum- j 
rat


















hnal  I   
Jain.
 






compel it ive 
exxuninal ion Satur-
day, at the French
 libraiy in San 







 with all 
1151'S 
paid. 
In a preliminary examination by 
t he Modern Language department. 
la. Cotes 
French 




five entries by 
Mr. I.  
B.










avards  have 
been  
.lesignated, 
one  tin. the New York 
metropolitan area 
and the offal 





DP Coo entered in 
'the San Francisco tests, are ap-





ties in Northern California. 
The trip, 







the celebration of th. 2000th
 
an -













 asard is pas -
The 
,egoilai
 program feature,  h) 
































 grant is 
for 
ri 
'Fr.. ,A ill 
be 
k.. 'ii.
 at r..(1 :toot 


























 to 12 noon. 
























student pi inn am produc-



















training measures to the air 
police, instruct judo 
to special of -










































































!feisty.:  Today 
is the 
deadline
 for put -heart 
entries.  Send' 
or take litit entry and fee to 
the 
Lambda
 Chi Alpha 
house.  



















Alpha  Chi: 
Meet  Wed-
rwsday





 will be fined
 tor absence, 
un-
less they have 
iegitimate excuse.
 






at the First 
Methodist  
church.  























Strategic  A r 
























insurance to executives. No dot): -  






firm wants two person.s for 
of chemicals. A 
physical  
sc.. 








intercsttd  in the store man-
agement trair:::_g program of a 
In rge departmr.nt store in thi-
area are 










































"When  I apply






 I find 
Chesterfield
 
























 taste panel found no 
unpleasant
 after -taste." 
ALWAYS
 
.topqs 
TOWS"  
HOB
 
Jai
 
COLLEGE
 
51 
111,0105 TAKCN 
ON 
(55111.15 
10411WW
 
1111)
 
LEADING SELLER 
IN 
AMERICA'S  
COLLEGES 
CHESTERFIELD
 
Nr 
